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VorN riiv Mr::t-:ii,Nrs-
.

JJtlicin James Co.

j '().; iJ) roj)''i'll'i'lly inform
, i;u. Alrrch.iiil' ol Virginia
v; ;s",)ith ( ailiii;j, lli.it they

j' ,,v , uc anangemenls lo oiler
j',rjic n.c ensuing Fall,

j;i uuiisn iUlJ iM'Se Supply

,r I'OKKUJN AM DOMESTIC

PUY GOODS,
;i;i'f portion of which will

jv;- I.' '!' bought lor inn y.
i'...,;,. ijt u I lore h 1 f) m

',", and England are now
jNo, a laige m i 1 mi of iheii

Domestic (load,
yr0,n A''." J'j'i'. Philadelphia

and Baltimore

1
1

of which h living been bought
j., i ho (bin-ren- t m.ii kts very e.ir-j- ,

iii the M.wm, ami many at ;i

y: :';! below ivh U they are now
fl -- inii.iiuhi. E.irly in Septem-- j

tht-:i- e'llir-- ' supply will be

0. t,;1 of which due notice will he

rc;t.) which ;iall not he inferior
n a:.y ,vtr olf-re- South of the
p i . Tl.ey are content on-- )

; ) r'Muai ., ilul the y will not
o i hy any jobber in the

1' v.! M

J:!v L'l. Lvi5. 30--

Bacon and Pork.
fST liKCEIVKI), and for
vi'c, 1 2:i barrels new MACK- -

KUKL Also, in store, about

S5,OGO lbs.
Pie r,.( ON an. I PORK.

WILL J. AXUREfTS.
SpsrtH, 20 July, 1 S3',. .(,

A Horse! A Horse!!
THE Subscriber

Jv h3 a hrt rah; h:ir
WLVTlO horse for sal- -.

Northern broke,
and gentle. Price

.. n: cottex.
20ii July, 1SM5. .S0--

Barouche for Sale.
1UK0UCHK, fi.t rate mi- -

i.ulucture and entirely new,
I ' or.? or two horses, cat be had

'TV rhejp for cash, or on a shoit
ti a;ij)Iicition to

P. .1. BELL.
' ',:nro. Juh 22, I S35. M0

Notice.
j!. I LKMINKb to remove to

!!:f-- tt, I am anxious to st.Jl
r' ' i'ica.iM-- in ifiis pljce, situate
" t' " most desirable put of the
''OK.'

Private lit side nee,
iV ly 0pp si,e I)r. ,Jo!ui l

1 s, iil iiniiig more than two
gi'i'tud, with a new two

f" dvv(l!i'ig, 32 x lb feet, with,' PCCes.y out houses. Well
' H;,vl lo the comfortable accom-!:"'"',t:o'- 1

of a in;dl lamily, and
""U be a Sh- summer re-''-

from the low country during
!-

- ickly se.-iMi- of ihe year.
As I am (h trrmiuf d to no this
irnrr or fall, will 11 a bar-t- o

the first person who ofTers
a!1.v thing nc-.- the value.

JESSE JOIXEP.
Nashville, No. (ja

nth July, m:rj 5
30 3

wllillJlcademn.
TdV' EXAMINATION of the
,n

P'ipds i(, tjds institution will
in liu; Academy on Fri-''- ''

ihe 2fJth inst. T1H Kxerci-'vvil- l

Cfinunence at 9 o'clock,
i' Pfivdy. The patrons of

"liiulion and th Irientls of
""'C.itioii generally, are invited

v!,JU,l. The Second session
on- -

j
1:1 A.jg,,.

lni'.n !u thr usual branch-y-

polite Kuglish education,
j Greek, and French

;r,j;,s are taught. Terms as
, CT'Kx'ratrt Irom the Mj.

j . "V'f ' lioud-T- he tuition
be paid in alvance."

J sriuirr leech.NrfMn H, 1835.

A'f Tins- omc.

ill?
Co he hud in Land.

JIIE Subscriber offers lor sale.
mil mjsi atl vant:Bviiioterms, his

Trttct of Lund,
vin four miles west of Tar-o- n

coiiMinino; 280 acres, the
whole wood land and timbered
inlet ior lo none in this section of
conniiy. The abundance and su
periority of the tiniher, ih, con.
venience to market and ;reat

(:yifij; trt hin 0f the
i I if . . I I u. . ... : II :"y on,; v 1 in a very

horl time render this ;,,id almost
invalnjhle. 'I'here are at this
time about fifteen thousand ,r.
penline boxes on the !;md, which
were cut ihe lat spring, and there
can he at least ten thousand more
wiiich will make a sufficient
quantity lor three hamN to work.

He is also authore d lo sell
Tivo other 'Vacf.v,

nplonginjr to Hichard V. ami
William (larrett, one of whicll I

Cout.nns OQ . with ihont S(i
tle.ueil ihe other contains 270
ilCITs, Will) a eOlllloi tnhl. ilvvLi
linn, kitchen, &C. I

!

IK tluee t. tads are adjoining !

nild Will lie sold in one parcel, if
tU siretl. Should he fail to

.UK' Whole be Ion; 'p uesday in All- -

ust Court, in Tarhoro', he will I

"HI each Tract ejnr.iie at thai
day and place to the hihet bid
der. Terms made known on the i

day of salt, or on application to

.LIMPS .. CrlllPPTT.
Tarhoro', July 15, l.S-if-- . L9 (j

Classical Institute.
rjPHfJ undersigned, will open a

(Tissual Knlih School,
.It SnUVtU, .Y(). C(l.

.nwn the lt Oct. in which
will be tauihl orthoi'i.iphv. re id- -

ini. pe',m.mhi). grammar, philo- - i

logy, geographt . hisiorv, at iihme--

lie. hook keeping, co:npoitiou.
Hoard cm hid in the vicini-

ty on moderate terms Terms ot
tuition tin- - sii!)i' as jo other insti-
tutions of eminence.

J. F. HUGHES.
persons

tachf Mhe

undiviiled iJ,rap,ict' P'ooly
indef.iigahle e:;enions, ''Pni but to

make it hlo-- om as the roe, and
flourish wiiii llv magtiificeuct"
the most liagraiit literary ll ver.j: p .

J'dv 15th. 1S35.

Dissolution.
fPHK Co partnership hci etof.jrc

exislino- - bt twetU ihe Suhcri-- I

Iters is dissolved by mutual coo- -
j

The business will do
sed by PcIL who is now

At A' re lot h-- (lost,
The Goods; on hand, which are
new and ftesh, having all been
purchased the past fall and spring.

Jl. PELL.
B. It BELL.

JB. P. informs
friends and Ihe public, that he
will the mercantile
business at the above stand in the
fall, when he contemplates op

and fresh supply
Goods in that line.

Tarhoro', July 1(1, 1835.

100 Dollars Reward
KSCAPED from the

Suhscriher, while en-

camped at the
Col. A. Watt, in Kock-inglia- m

eounty, (N. C.)
on the night of the lOih of May,
IS3-1- , a negro named

9
He is about 31 jears old, about 5

1 1 inches high; no marks rec-

ollected; had on a homespun jeans
long coat, and common thread
notion panlaloon-s- . John
purchased from Archibald Forbes,
in Pitt near Greenville,
and it is probable he will endeavor
to get back to the same neighbor-
hood.

The above reward of One
Hundred Dollars be paid to
any one will apprehend and
lodge the said Negro in any
o that the Subscriber can get him

again. Letters addressed to the
undersigned, at New Store P. 0
Huckingham county, (Va.)
receive immediate attention.

JOHN. MORRIS.
June 1S35. 20

PROSPECTUS
op Tirrc

Vinson .Advertiser.
J HK Subscriber proposes to publish in

the Town of Wadesborougli, Anson
.North Carolina, a weekly paperen ltd. '

4'7Vip .vou Advertiser."
According to custom, he proceeds lo lav

belore the public an analvsis of tht plan
"poll which his paper will he conducted.
Its columns will be devoted to the cuse
' Politics, Agriculture, Internal Improve-

ment, Literature and Science in gcntial.
l'is thr intention .f tlie I', iitof !ilient-l- y

and fairly U report the passing- political
Hi d other news of the dav, mid while he
CHnnot, ronsist-utl- itl his principles,
auvooite ihi? course pursued by Ihe pics
fin administration, hi- assures Ihe . uhlic
mat he feels every disposition to do (nil
justice to its merits. The press will

to both parties the F.ditoi wili
rie.ivor to adi.ere strirtly to principle and
to disregatd all party i tluence.

Ihe e liter intends to avail himself of the
advantage , f iu.uiv ofihel-s- t .ublicatious
on the subjects of aericultuie and internal
impioveutent, he of course will be able to

and lay bef.ire his readers, a lare
numbei of K'says which cannot tail of he-i- P

iuterestinv to every one who ha at
ImhiI I he piospi lity ol his country. All
the tii.st important ami intei etin nro- -
ceei,iigio Cont-res- and the Male -

,Hlt" W'U ' ted, and a poition
'I'' paper will at all tunes be dev otea to

mdne i n..,;..,,.- -
' lie Subset iher is aware of ihe m.viv

l,lfficu,l,es he must encounter in advancing
I' public favor; he relics eieallv upon the
liOeral.ty alav, shown by an enlightened
P"''!0 Inward enterprise well conducted,

troi.,. it.at ti sto.ll
he w""'foii his pan lo rend- -i nis
both a uefnl and interesting publication.

7YV,MV
The Anson Advertiser will be

printed on an inniL-- i i.il sheet ut
S3 U) per annum in advance, or
Js. .) at the ot the year; the
hrst muiiber tu issue as mkh as Sev-
en Hundrt d Subscribers are obtain-
ed; no subscription will be received
for a less period than twelve months;
and the paper will not be discontinu-
ed until orders are received to that
t fleet, and all arrearages paid up.

Advertisements not exceeding 12

7nn"S' "l! three times for one
and 2j cents tor each subse- -

quent insertion.
Communications addressed to the

eilllut" m,lsl l,e Pst
HILLI.IM P. HUH).

Feb. 'J I, 1 S.5.

JVolice.
T DIOCLINK the practice of the

Ihw in toti). 1 hue several
pipers in my possession belotii;- -

c,,n ,,aVl, ,r,e,n applyn-- to me.
I shall attend next Tarhoro'

Court for the last time.
B R. IIIXES.

Ju re 1S35. 26

Books for $i 5.
j T. tl.irteen numbers of Waldic's Se

Li' rp.rv, now issued
f tr lh ynr , ontain the following
valuable and en honks, (or the
very small Men of $ 2.j, with the add-
ition! advantage of bein? received in alt
parts of the Union by mail, at newspaper
pota:;e:

1. Ti.e adventures of Japhet in search
of a Father, by the author of Peter im-pl-

&;c.

2 J' nnings' Landscape Annual for lS3f):
the t all of (.iranada. bv Thomas Iloscoe,
Ls.,.

'I. Lett, rs and Esnys in prose and
verse, tiv IVichard Sharp.

4 Hairing O it, Irom the lile of a Sub-
editor.

5. Antonio, tin Student of Padua.
). The Fashionable Wife and Unfash-

ionable I lubaiid, by Mrs.Opie.
7. Traditions of the War of

Independence.
H. Travels into Bukhara, and a voyage

on Ihe Indus, by Lieutenant Humes.
1) ThfSieeeof YVuna. a historical ro-

mance, by Madame Pichier.
10. Travelling;
tl My Cousin Nicholas, a humorous

lale, from Blackwood's Magazine.
Of the above w orks there is preparing--, or

prepared, for publication hy the liooksel-le- r

, Ja)het, Sharpe's Letters and Kssays,
Burne.s's Travels, the Sietie of rienna, ami
my Cousin Nicholas; these alone will cost
purchasers more than a whole year's sub-
scription io the Circulating Library, to
consist f ;J numbers including two sup-
plements, and in addition to this, the Jour-
nal ef Belles printed on the cover
of the Library, contains, weekly, one-four- th

as much maiter as the Library
itself; thus forming ihe cheapest publication '

of even this cheap era of period f

Waldies Select Circulating Library bav- -

N. IJ. I will not oi.ly endeavor' " 10 (,llll,VI,t winch 1

ll ,ve ,aktM1 in ,nR ofto young idea how to f')'if-- e my
shoot," hut will use my valuable to
and lo of no use me. They

of

h
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Troubles.

Lettres,

cals.

Port Folio Companion
"Select Circulating Library,
the first January, 1835, a

reprint of articles in Lnclish
Magazines, combined original matter,

supplied clubs of five, 00 each,
individual subscribers who take

Library 52 50.
The Museum of Foreign Sci-

ence Art, in clubs, 55 00,
published the same office.

J1DJIM IVsiLDlE.
207 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Constables' blanks for sale
AT THIS

7

c and JUL
'jil AT Rountree is actually skI-lifi- ";

off an elegant new Stock
of Goods, at first cost. Should
any article be wanting, call
and buy it, and save to yourself
(torn 25 to 50 per cent, in ihe pur-
chase. The sale of which has al-

ready commenced and will conti-
nue privately from day to day
until all is sold.

Tarboro', .lone 12, 1835.

JYcw Goods.
jrJ"MIh Subscriber has just receiv-e- d

his supply of
Si Goods

Which for quality, variety, and
OHKaPNKsS are not surpassed
!y any retail store in this
and will positively be sold on as
accommodating terms as any store
in this place.

J. U COTTEN.
Tarhoro Mth M av. I

otive.
'J'lIK Subscribers are now removing

from their old stand the Store
occupied by Messrs. Ilyman& Law-

rence, ario" directly opposite John W.
Cotten's. Tliey in a fev days off--

for sale, a quan'.ity of Salt, Molasses, Su-

gar and Co flee Batrpirt.', Rope, and all
the heavy articles which are
faimers this season of the year.

CAiH, and highest price, will be
paid for baled Cotton.

D PICILWDS 8,- - CO.
Tarboroiitih. Nov. 27th, 1834.

Shocco Sjirings,
IMI R medicinal virtues of which

have been attested by the re-

claimed health of hundreds who
have visited them, will he opened
lor the reception of Company on
the first of June. 'Perms, for
Hoard, &e. as usual, viz: Grown
persons. Si per day. Children
and Servants, half price. Horses
75 Cents per day. A reasonable
deduction will he made for Fami-
lies by the month. Since the last
Season, Chimneys have been built
to the Cabins, will make
them much more comfortable.

In addition to the usual con-

veniences of the Kstahlishment,
HATH I NO HOUKS have also
been constructed, where Haths of
every degree of temperature will
he furnished.

. XV J0IIXS0X.
Sliocco, arren Co. 0 1

Mav I t. 135
VEUY BEST

Cotton Yum and Ttcine
FOR SALE.

nPHR Subscribers feel grateful
lor the liberal patronage which

they received the past year, and
hope by assiduity and punctuality
in business to merit a continuance
of past favors.

They now have and expect to
keep constantly on hand the

Very heat Cot'on Yarns,
From Nos. to 13 inclusive.

Also, various of ihe best
Cotton Seine Twine its dura-
bility and strength has been fairly
testetl, anil the Subscribers feel
no hesitation in pronouncing it
inferior to none, if superior to
any in market. Hot the above
articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as
articles cf the same quality can
be procured elsewhere. The usu-

al charge for conveyance will be
made.

Terms of sale for all quanti-
ties of Yarn over one thousand
pounds, six months credit will he
allowed for quantity under

'do well to apply to the SubsCli- -

hers for twine for ihe future, 3s a

very liberal will be given.
Messrs. Hassel & Williams

will act agents for the Subscri-
bers at Williamston Mr. Henj.
Hell, at Greenville and .Messrs
Simmons & Jvue, at Halifax

Yarn anil Twine can be
bought on the same terms as at
the Factory.

BJi TTL E $ BROTHERS.
Falls Tar Jan. River, 10, 1835.

ing been long established in the good opin- - j one thousand pounds, four months,
ion of the public, and sustained is
anunp.ecedentedamounofpatronaee,noi,,1 purchaser giving note (w.th-fearo- n

the part of subscribers can now be i OUt interest) at the time the Yarn
entertained that the publisher will not deli Vered, payable at the above
comply with his part of ihe engagement. ' .

Subscriptions to the Library $5 0U Mi,(,;n ,"11,,
advance, or in clubs of five, $4 00 each. The proprietors of fisheries will
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VA LUaDIjE
Plantation and lonm Lots

rou SALE.
WILL SKLL, on terms to
suit the purchasers, the Planta

tion situate on the north side of
Tar River, known as the

POME LAND,
Adjoining the lands of Fred. Bell,
Henj. liatts and others, five miles!
Iroui rarhoroujjh and immediate-
ly on the river.

Also, LOTS No. 93 and 94, in
the town of Tarborough, now oc-

cupied hy Mrs. Stilman.
Thoe wishing to purchase will

make application to IJenj. M.
Jackson, Ksqr.

JOSLQII COLLINS, Senr.
20th April, 1S35. 17

Land for Sale.
THE Subscriber is anxious i

it to sell his Tract of Lann. ad- - j

IIP! pj joining the one on which lie
now lives. It contains 530
a'res, some of which is low

eronnds. the balanc piney woods. This
Tract has a good dweltji g hou-- e on it,
nearly new, with 4 room- - below and 2 up-
stairs, and other out houses.

Ptrsons desirous ol buying; Land low,
are requested to call and examine for
Ihemselves, as the Subscriber may at all
times be found al home, and is determined
to sell if he can pet any thing over half the
value. C HARRISON.

Oct. 28th. 1R34

Town Creek Dragoons!
yOU will muster on Friday, the

d:h day of September next, at
the parade gtonnd at James Hrid-ges'- s,

armed and equipped.
Hy order,

ROUT. DANIEL. Ut Ser.
Jnlv 24. 1S.M5. 30 6

Curry Alt .Making and

II fpairing Establish incut.

II. D. Satage,

ft8&FULLYintorms
$E4he Ft,blic thai

He has opened a Shop,
Near the Court House, for the
purpose of Making and Repairing
all work that may be sent to him,
in the neatest manner and at the
shortest notice.

He solicits a share of public pa-

tronage, and feels confident thai
he will be able to give general
satisfaction.

CARRIAGES painted in the
neatest manner.

Halifax, June, 1S35. 30

Barouches.
JUST RE-

CEIVED, di-

rect Irom the
manufactory at
the Nonth, sev
eral lisht HA- -

ROUGH ES) intended for one or
two horses. They are of differ-
ent qualities and prices, and will
be sold on accommodating terms.
These Harouches were manufac-
tured expressly to order, and the
work can he warranted.

ISAAC B. BRADY.
Tarhoro,' May L 1835.

Coach & Gig Manufactory .

TIIK Subscriber re-

spectfully informs his
friends and the public
in general, that he has
commenced business
for himself on his lot
in Tarbornnrrh ... ii

the Bridge, where he will be prepaied to
carry on the above business in al1 its vari-
ous branches. He served a regular ap-
prenticeship under Mr. Thos. Cobbs, of
Raleigh, who carried on the buMnes very
extensively, and kept in his employ regu-
lar northern workmen. If several" years
acquaintance with the business in one of
the most extensive establishments in the
State could insure his success, he feels con-
fident be should meet it; but he is perfectly
aware that attention is equally necessary,
and this attention he is determined to ren-
der. He hope?, therefore, that all persons
who may favor him with their patronage,
will never become dissatisfied or disap-
pointed. His work shall be faithfully exe-
cuted and of the best materials. He ex-

pects to have in a short time a general as-

sortment of materials from New York,
which w ill enable him to do his work not
inferior to any done in this section of coun-
try. Repairing done with neatness and
despatch.

Nathaniel M Terrell.
Tarborough, Jan. 1st, 1835. 1

n rs ir$ 7fc. rs ?La
Ind t. niton Gins.

r?IIK u'isCrj!iprs have on hand
four Corn FANS anil five Cat-to- n

GINS, which thev are dispo-
sed to sp1 0(, iber:d

B. M .LfiCKSOX $ CO.
Tarhoro, .fiilv 2. 1835 21

AT C1ST.
Tll K Subscriber having deter-mine- d

to leave this place ffter
February Couri in the sprir.g of
1S36, fir the Western country
now offers a I.first Cost, a hand-

some stock ol NRW
Staph and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Hoots, Shoe, Hats, Cotton Yai r. Su-

gar, Coffee, Molasses, Tea. Choco-
late, French Brandy, Holland Gin,
Uum, Salt, Pots, Ovens, Spicevs arid
Skillets, Jugs and Jars, Glass, Crock-
ery and I in wave, Paints, Oils and
Dye Stuff, Hardware cf every des-
cription, chair Harness

caddies, firidhs, C5C.

U'.-- t s,Ajj

.1
ft iVnfi(.

a
And many other articles--, ail of
which are offered on terms far
surpassing in point of cheapness
any thing yet or probably ever
will be offered to Ihe public in
this place or vicinity.

The LOTS and a comfortable
dwelling house, kitchen, store,
ware house, and all necessary out
houses are also rffeted at a simi-
lar low price, for cash, or on a cre-

dit until the above stated time to
such as-- can and will surely pay.

Haled and seed Cotton will he
received in payment during the
fa 1 and winter.

N. II ROUNTREE.
Tarhoro,' 1 7th June, I SP55.

JYo less than
Worth

(If most beautiful and su-

per ior Dry Goods,

Selling Offal Cost,
At the c'hcnp CASH Store,

3o wmwwmiLih
-- JAV1NG fully decided on

leaving this State for the
Grcnt West, hnsj determined
mi selling off his Stock of

Hich Goods at Cost,
And even LESS, for many
nrticles. i mast be obvious
to nil economics, who wish
to lay in a supply of Cheap
Goods, that Mich an oppor-
tunity may never again occur.

ALSO, at 5 per cent, less
than cost) an excellent as-sorlm-

oj China, Glass,
Crockery, and Tin ivurc.

From and after
the 25th inst. I
will sell for CASH
ONLY & thoso

who have been in tin? habit of
obtaining credit, will pleaso
take the hint and make

to pay up.
Tnrboro23d Mv, 1335.

3 bbls. Flour,
12 " prime Pork,

And a few bbls mess REEF, for
sale by the bbl. or retail, by

Knight, Garrett 4 Co.
June 3d, 1835.

POK SALE,
AT THE

Manoived Watch Factory,
TARBOROUGH, Ts. C.

FEW first tate Palm ClocksA and Time-keepers- . Also,
Watches, faithfully finished and

i adjusted, to render their perform-ianc- e

correct and satisfactory,
which are plain English,

French, Repeaters, German ami
Swiss Watches ol first quality,
and a few 'cheap Layter's do.
steel chains, keys, & all materials
required for watches, jewthy, &c.

June 24. 1835. 26
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